
REPUBLIKA NG PILIPINAS

PAMAHALAANG LUNGSOD NG MUNTINLUPA
KALAKHANG MAYNILA
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Sangguniang Panlungsod

RESOLUTION NO.16.001

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE INTERNAL RULES OF PROCEDURE FOR
THE EIGHT (8TH) SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD OF MUNTINLUPA.
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Hon.
Hon,
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Hon,
Hon.
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Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

Sponsored by: Coun. Atty, Patricio L. Boncayao, Jr.
Coun. Bal Niefes
Coun. Stephanie G,Teves
Coun. Allan Rey A. Camilon .
Coun. Ringo A. Teves
Coun. Louisito A. Arciaga
Coun. Alexander Diaz
Coun. lvee Rhea Arciaga-Tadefa
Coun. Ma. Dhesiree G, Arevalo
Coun. Christine hllay A. Ahas
Ca u n. Mafisa Co I e- Ra ngav i ! ! a
Coun. Lester Mark M. Baes
Coun. Lucio B. Constantino
Coun. Rafael T. Sevilla
Coun. Victor L. Ulanday
Coun. WaltgrA- Arcillg
Caun. Grace E. Ganzaga

WHEREAS, the 8th Sangguniang Panlungsotl of Muntinlupa is a

Legislative Body duly organized pursuant to iaw for thr; enactment of oi'dinances

ani tne adoptir.rii of 
-Resolutions 

for the efiicient and eiiective governance of the

City of tvluntinlupa;

WHEREAS,pursuanttoRepublicActTl60,oi!:enrviseknownastheLccal
Government cooe or the Philippines of 1991 , and Articie 103 of its implementing

Rules and Regulations, ,'the iangguniang Panltngsod has the inherent right

and oblisatiin of adopting its own Rules and Procedure within ninety (90)

i"is tti^ the First'(l"t) Reguiar Sessioa following the election of its
Members, for the proper discharge cf tegislative functions";

WHEREAS,inthemaintenanceofgoodordei".iti$necessar},thatthcse
specific rules be adopted ancj enfcrced in the interest of efiective legislat:on;

NOW, THEREFORE:

\F.\'$\..N \
r\
jx:

ls.J
( N.\,,'{.
\"BE lT RESo|.VED, by the 8ff Sarrgganiang.Fanlungsoc of Muntinlupa

to adopt the follov"ing lnternal Rules of Procedure:

TiTLE
1 Ail'iENDMEN'rS TO RULES

2. COi!4MITTEE S

3. DECLARATION OF oul'

REFERENCE
RULE XXI
RULE VII!

PUNISHMENI'
OF ORDER, REF UDAT

RULE XIV

Telefax No.: 861-0'181

TO A.BIDE,
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4. DECORUMAND DEBATE
5. DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS
6. DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS
7. EFFECTIVITY

9. MAJORITY/MINORITY FLOOR LEADER
1 O. MEMBERS AND OFFICERS
ll.ORDERAND CALENDAR OF BUSINESS
1 2. ORDINA.NCES AND RESOLUTION

18.THE SECRETARY

22. SUFPLEMENTARY RULES
23.SUSPENSION OF RULES
24. UNFINISHED BUSINESS AND SUSPENSION OF

THE SESSION
2s.vorr.a.ND vorll.lc

RULE XIII
RULE XX

RULE V
RULE VI

RULE X.IX

RULE XViI

i\

RULE I

MEMBERS.AND OFFICERS

SEcTloNl.Composition_TheSangguniangPanlungsodshallbe
composeci of the Vice Mayor as \e eg1ia!".ne Affic-er-' the Regular

S"niguni"n Members, the Piesident of the City Chapter of the Liga ng mga
gariigay, the President .of Pantungsod na Pederasyon ng mga

Sangguniang Kabataan.

sEcTloN2.Termofoffice_ ThememberscftheSanggunianshall

"..,,"officeonthedayorinthemannerprovidedforbylaw,andshallhold.thesame until therr successors had been duly chosen and qualified. They shall.on

th" J"t and ti,ne fixed by these Rules nieet at the designated places for the

holding of sessions/meetings.

sEcTloN3.TheofficersoftheSanggunianshallbecomposedofthe
prcsiOlng Officei, Malority Floor Leader, Assistint Majoiity Floor Leader' Minority

il""r-i":rAlr. Assistint-tvtinorlty Floor Learler, Sanggtrniang Secretary and the

s

RULE IX
RULE XXV
RULE XII
RULE III
RULE I

RULE X
RULE XI
RULE XVIII
RULE II

1 3. PAP=RS Al.iD DOCUMENTS
14. THE PRESIDIiJG CFFICER

RULE XXIII
RULE VII16. ROLL CALL AND QUORUM
RULE XVi17, RULES ON MOTION

1 S. SEPARABILITY CLAUSE
20. TH E SERG EANT-AT.ARIVIS
21. SESSIONS

RULE XXIV

RULE XXII

RULE XV

Sanggunian Seigeant-At-Arms

People Center Bldg., City Hall of Mu
National Road, Putatan, Muntinlupa
Website: www.muntinlupacity.gov.ph
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RULE II
THE PRESIDING OFFICER

SECTION 4. The Presiding Officer - The Vice-Mayor shall be the
Presiding Officer of the Sanggunian. The Presiding Officer shall vote only fo
break a tie.

ln the event of inability of the Vice lvlayor to act as Presiding Officer the
Majority Floor Leader shali act as Fresiding Officer, or in the latter's ebsence,
the Assisfant -'1f ajority Floor Leader shall act as Presiding Officer.

ln the event, hov,,ever, {-hat the Majority Floor Leader or the Assistant
Majority Flocr LeaCer are aisc unable to act as PresiCing Officer, the rerrraitting

Members of the Sanggunian Panlungsod constituting a qucrurn shall elect from
among thernsel'res who shall act as Presiding Officer in that panicular session.

SECTION 5. Powers and duties of the Presiding Officer - The
Presiding Officer shall:

a) Preside over' the Sessions of the Sangguniang Panlungsoci of
MuntinluPa.

b) Preserve order and deccrum during sessions, and, in case of

disturbanceordisorderly,ccncuctinthesessionhallorwithinthe
premises, take measures as he may deenl necessary' or as the

Sartggunian maY direct,

c) Decide ail questions of order, subject to appeal by any Sanggunian

Mernber in accordance with these rules;

d)SignallOrdinances,Resolutionsandordersissuedby,oruponorder
of the Sanggunian;

e) Sign all warrants drawn on the Ciry Treasury for all expenCitures' 
aflpropriated for the operation of the Sarrggunian Panlungsod;

a

S Appoint and sign all appointments of-officials and employees of the
' Slirggunlan Pinlungsod subiect to Civil Service Laws, Rules and

Regulations cr existing applicable laws;

s) Exercise such other powers and;-'rsr-fsrm such functions as may be

c-- 1-
People Center Bldg., City Hall
National Road, Putatan, Munti n
Website: www.muntinlupacity.govph
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The reg ular Presiding Officer shall not be a Chairman or member of any
attend meetings of all committee hearings. He

can participate in anY delibera tions. He may, however, be elected as Chairman

of any Soecial or Ad Hoc Com mittee which the Sanggunian may organize for

ecial purposes. He maY introduce resolutions or ordinances for the

consideratron of the Sanggunian.

RULE III

MAJORITY FLOOR LEADER AND MINORITY FLOOR LEADER

SEcTloN6.DuringtheFirstorganizationalMeeting-Theelected
tr/ernbers of the Sanggunijn shall elect the trilajority Floor Leader, Assistant

f,rf.l"rity iioor Leader,"Fllinority Fiocr Leader anc .Assistant Minority Floor Leader

wio hive been Culy nominated in irs first regular or speciai session'

SECTION 7. The Majority Floor Leader shall be an elected

srnggiiiui iember who comes irom the potitlcal pa'ty or group which

comii"nA. a majority or predominance in the Sanggurrian' He shal! be an ex-

otti.io rra"ro"r of all the standing sanggunian committees anci shall

.rior"ti""lrv be the Chiirman of ihe Coimittee on Rules' Ethics and

Priviteges and Committee on Appropriations'

SECTION 8. He shall prepare and approve matters for inclusion in the

OrderiCalendar of BusinesS. Frovided' however that any proposed measure or

,.tt"rnotincludedinthesaidorderofBusinessmaybecalendareduponwritten
i"qr".i Ji ilr" author of the proposed measure, to the lvlajority Floor Leader.

SECTION 9. He shall move for the approval of any item in the Order of

gusineis cri for refererrce thereof to-the coriesponding Committee. His motion to

\ !

N

SECTION '!0. lle shall act as Presiding Oficer in the absence of the

presicilg'bfii;ei until the t"ttliappu"tt or beJomes capable to discharge his

i"griiiairti". cr the successor has been duly elected'

SECTION 't1. The members of the Sangguoian who voted for and

elected the Majority ftoor LeaOer shall constituie tne Malority Group in.the

;;;;;"i;;. l'tros6 memoeri who did not vote for the elected Majority Floor

L""iJi.r,rfr constitute lhe Minority group in the Sanggunian'

$

and e
Minor
nomin
Group

People Center Bldg., CitY Hall
National Road, Putatan, Muntinl

SECTION 12. The Assisfanf Maiority Ftoor Leader shall be nominated

lected by a maioritv vote of the membe rs of the MajoritY GrcuP. The

ity Floor Leader and Assistant Mincritv Floor Leader shall oe

d elected rnembers of the MrncritY

z-.' <-
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by the majoritY e of the

Telefax No.:861{181
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SECTION 13. The Minority Floor Leader shall be a Sanggunian
Member whc ccrnes from the political party or group constituting the minority in
the Sanggunian. He shail be an ex-officio Member of the all standing committees

the Sanggunian. He shall perform such function or duties as may, from time to
ime, be required by the Sanggunian through an Ordinance and Resolution

SECTION 14. Reorganization may be effected at anytime by a Resolution
duly passed by a majority of the Members of the Sanggunian declaring the
position of the Majority Floor Leader vacant, in which case the same procedures
as provided fol in Section 7 and 8 hereof shall be observed.

RULE IV
THE SECRETARY

{

\

SECTION 15. Qualifications of Sanggunian Secretary - The Secretary
to the Sanggunian shall be a career official with the rank and salary equal to a
Head of Depa(ment. The Sanggunian Secretary shall be a citizen of the
Phiiippines, a resident of Muntinlupa, of gooC moral character, and a holder of a
college degree preferably in Law, Commerce, or Public Administration frorn a

recognized Coilege or Unive!'sity, and a first grade Civil Sei-vice eligible or its
equivalent.

SECT|ON 16. Powers and Duties o! Sanggunian Secrefary - The

Sanggunian Secretary shail keep his office in the building where the Sanggunian

meeii regularly or at sofire other convenient place as the Sanggunian lnay direct.

He shall tate iharge of the Office of the Secretary to the Sanggunian and shall:

a) Attend meetings
proceedings;

of the Sanggunian and keep a journai of its

b) Call the roll of Members, read the calendar of business and the journal

of the preceding sessions by hirnself cr through a reader designated by

the Piesiding bfficer, read the propcsed Ordinances, Resolutions,

messaged, communications, memorials, petitions, and other

dccurnEnts vuhich he should report to the Bodlr' or the reading of which

is required by the Sanggunian or order by the Presiding Officer;

c)KeepthesealoftheCityofMuntinlupaandaffixthesamewithhis-' 
uignltrr" to all ordinances, Resolutions and og,er official acts of the

sinlgrni"n and, thereafter. present the sarne to the presiding officer;

a

I I

d) Forward to the CitY Mavor, for appro'ral, coPies of Ordinances and

Resolutions enacted or aCcpted by the Sanggunian and cI uly cenified

by ihe Presiding Cff:cer wlthin three (3) ciays fi'oi-n the signing of the
nces oi Resolutior:s and the

ou
Pres

People Center Bldg., City Hall of i/untin
National Road, Putatan, Muntinlupa City'

Website: www.muntinlupacity.gov.ph
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f) Furnish upon request of any interested party, certified copies of
records of public character in his custody, upon payment to the City
Treasurer of such fees as may be prescribed by Ordinances;

g) Record in a book kept for the purpose, and number all Ordinances and
Resolutions enacted, adopted or passed by the Sanggunian with the
date of the paseage and publication;

h) Keep his office and all non-confidential records therein open to the
public during the usual business hout's;

i) Translate into Filipino or English, as the case may be, all Ordinances
and Resolutions immediately after their approval, and cause the
publication of the same together rvith the original version in the manner
provided under the Lccal Government Code;

j) Shall assist in the preparaticn of the Order oi Business/Calendar of the
Majority Floor Leader of the Sanggunian Panlungsod;

k) Take custody of the local archives and the Sanggunian library, and

annually account for the same;

r{N\N

r) Exercise such other powers and perform such cther duties an

functions as may be prescribeci by the law or Ordlnances relative to his

position;

RULE V
SERGEANT-AT.ARMS

SECTION 17. The Sanggunian shall have a Sergeant-at-arms who shall

be a career officer. The Sergein1agarms shall be a citizen of the Phillppines, a

resident of the city of Muntinlupa, of $ood moral charactdr, a holder of a degree

from any recognized college or university.

sEcTloNlS.TheSergeant-At-Armsshallpi-ovidesecurityandmaintain
order Curing the Sanggunian Sessions and Committee Hearings; enforce the-

ravrtur orce-rs of the Fresiding officer or sanggunian in the maintenance of

Oi."ipfi*,orderandpeaced''uiingitssession;preventactofmisconductor
OisoiJerfiness within ihe sesslon 

-hall and coordinate with the proper police

;;;rG in the enforcement of the orders of the Presiding officer or Sanggunian

which needs Police action'

a

SECTION 19.

rnay be issued bY the

People Center Bldg., City Hall ot Muntinlupa

National Road, Pulatan, Muntinlupa City. Philippines

sha li execute or sei"ve perscnally the summons which

c z--

Website: www.muntinlupacity.govph

unian, tne Presidirlg Officer or the Committees

Telerax No.: 861-0181

e) Transmit to the Sanggunian Panlungsod copies of duly approved
Ordinances and Resolutions:
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SECTION 20. The Sergeant-At-Arms shall hold office in the buiiding
where the Sanggunian meets regularly.

RULE VI
SESSIONS

SECTION 21. Regular Sessions - The Regular Session of the
Sanggunian shall be four (4) times a month held every Monday at exactly 9:00
o'ciock in the morning in the Session Hall located at the Ground Floor People's
Center Brrildirrg in the City of Muntinlupa or at such place as may be decided
upon by the majority of the members present in the immediately preceding
session However, if the Regtilar Session falls on a hcliday the following day
which is fuesday shall be deemed the Reoular Sessicn dav. uniess anolirer
day is set by the majority of the members present constituting a quorurn.

SECTION 22. Special Sesstbns - As often as necessary, when public
interest so demands, Special Sess:ons may be cailed upon by the City Mayor,
Vice Mayor or a l/ajority of the Members of the Sanggunian.

' lir a Specra/ Sessron, a written notice to the Sanggunian Members,
stating the date, time, place anC purpose of the session, shall be served
personally.or left with a mernber of the household of each Sanggunian Member
at his usubl place cf residence at ieast one day be,'ore the special session.
Unless otherwise agreed uccn by two'thirds (2/3) vote of the Members present'

therd being a quorum, no other matter may be considered at a Special Session

except those stated in the notice

SECTION 23. Recess - The Sanggunian will go on recess on the

owing dates, December 7 to January 7 of the following year and April 15

Uay1S. However, upon the direction of lhe City Mayor or a motion from the

Presiding officer or any member of the sanggunian, in emergency cases or

important- situaticn and/oi event, the holding of a special session may be called

upcn in accordance urith the lrtternai Rules.

SECTION 24. Call to Order - The Presiding Ofricer shall cpen the

session by calling the Sanggunian to order in every session'

'i) lnvocation by the Sanggunian Member
2) National Anthern
3) AiuntinluPa March
4) Councilors Creed

Attendance in Se.ssion - Every Member of theSECTION 25.
Sanggunian shall be P

necessarily Prevented
circurnstances dulY reP

resent

Telefax No.: 861-0181

in ali sessions, uniess expressly exclucied by it or

cioing so by sickness or other unavoidable

o the Sairggunian thrcugh the Secretary'

2-:
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SECTION 26. Open to the Public - Sanggunian Session or meetings of
any Committee thereof shall be open to the public unless a close door session
is decided or ordered by an affirmative vote of a Majority of the Members
present, there being a quorum, in the public interest or for reasons of security,
decency or morality, or for reason affecting the dignity of the Sanggunian or any
of its Members, or when confidential matters are being considered.

On a motion to hold a closed session duly approved, the officer shall direct
the session hall cleared and doors closed.

Only the Secretary and such other persons, especially authorized by the
Sanggunian shall be admltted in the ciosed session. N

\

\"

ln times of ernergen:ies and calamities, or the session becomes unruly or
uncontrollable which will endanger the safety or lives of the Members of the
Sanggunian, the session may also be suspended.

SECTION 28. Opening and Adjoummenf - The exact hour of opening
and adjournment of session shall be entered in the journai.

SECTION 29. Language - The Session shall be conducted in either
ilipino or English as the situation calis for it.

RULE VII
ROI-L CA!-L AND OUORUM

SECTION 30. Quorum - A maiority of all the Members of the
Sanggunian shall constitute a quorum to transact official business. A quorum

shall be determined on the basis of actual presence, and, for this purpose, a

majority shall be one-half (1/2) plus one (1) of all the members of the

Sanggunian.

Should a question of the quorum be raised during a session, the Presiding
Officer shall immediately proceed to call the roll of the Members and thereafter
announce the results.

SECTION 31. Absence of quorum -When there is no quorum in a given

session, the Presiding Officer may declare a recess until such time as a quorum

is constituted, btit not
Members of the Sangg

than thirty {30) minutes, until a majority of the
hall constitute a quorum.

z----z-
People Center Bldg., City Hall of [runtinlupa
National Road, Putalan, Muntinlupa City, Philippines
Website: www muntinlupacity.govph
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SECTION 27, Suspension and Adjournment of Session - The session
ofthe Sanggunian shall not be suspended or adjourned except by a majority vote
of the Sanggunian Members, but the Presiding Officer, or on motion of any
Member duly seconded by any Member of the Sanggunian, in his discretion,
declare a recess of short intervals.

\
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roll
SECTION 32. Motion to adjourn, Vacates Call - Al any time after the

call has been completed, a motion to adjourn shall be in order and if
roved by a majority of those present, all proceedings shall be vacated.

RULE VIII
COMMITTEES

SECTION 33. Standrng Committees - The standing committees of the
Sanggunian are as follows:

a) Committee On Rules, Ethics And Privileges - The Committee shall
have overall jurisdiction on ali matters relating to the Rules and
Procedure of the Sanggunian, Order of Business, Creation and re-
organization of Committees, privileges, disorderly and unethical
conduct of acts or misconduct or its Members and recommendations
for the appropriate disciplinary actions, penalties and punishments; the
ccdification of Ordinances, Resolutions and upgrading of the Rules of
PrcceCures, accreditation of non-government organizations and
people's organizations and other groups or sectors seeking
accreditation.

b) Committee On Aopropriations - Matters related to the funds of the
City such as but not limited tc the disbursement, expenditures and
utilization, payment of public inciebtedness, claims against the City
Government anC Appropriations of funds.

c) Committee On Land Use And Zoning - Matters related to the
preparation of a comprehensive master plan for physical, economic,
socio-cultural, religious and other aspects of the present and tuture
development cf the City of Muntinlupa, classification, use, possession
and ovrnership of rands; determination of boundaries, buildings and
structure; nnatte:' related to zoning; proper implementation and
observanco oi the National Buiiding Code; housing, subdivision, real
estate, and acquisiticn of ianded estate;

d) Committee on Engineering, Public Works and lnfrastructures -
Matters related to engineering, public works and infrastructures,
ccnstruction, maintenance and repair of public edifices and buiidings,
sti'eets, bridges, public open spaces, pai'ks, monuments, playgrounds,
Conations, lease of government and public property, flood control;

R't ..
\.\

the welfare and developrnent ot the youth a a responsibie citizen;
development, .juvenileyouth activities and proj

ielinquency

Z- -,' -
People Center Bldg., City Hall of Muntinlupa
National Road. Putatan, Muntinlupa City, Philippines
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ff Committee on Education - Matters related to schools, colleges,
universities, training centers education system, scholarships, student
loan program, school projects, library, museum, adult education, day
care centers, out-of-school youth, and other matters related to
education;

g) Committee on Health and Sanitation - Matters related to the health
of the residents; hospitals, health centers, medical and dental clinics,
r-nedical care, medicines and medical supplies, sanitation, pollution,
indr.istrial waste; garbage collection and disposal, cleanliness; funerai
parlors; maintenance and promotion of sanitary and healthy
environment;

h) Commlttee on Livestock, Market, Hawkers and Slaughterhouse -
Matters related to the operation, maintenance, management and
administration of markets, hawkers, talipapa, slaughterhouse,
supermarkets and animal corrals: piggeries, poultry and similar
livestock;

i) Committee on Public Arder, Security and Safety - Matters related
to peace and order, security and safety of persons and property, traffic
management; police matters and discipline; fire department, anti-drug
ca;'npaign; anti-illegal gambling campaign; jail and detention centers;
d isasters/nature calamities; prevention and abatement of nuisances.

j) Committee on Trade and lndustry - Matters related to the
developnrent, expansion, promotion and regulation of commerce,
trade, industry and investment; manufacture of local capital goods;

transfer of industrial technology; trade agreements; price monitoring;
and protection of consumers.

l) Conmittee on Environment, Natural and Aquatic Resources,
Fisheries and Agriculture - Matters related to environment, to
preserve a sustainable development and maintenance, and other

environmental-related issues such as land subsidence' lake and river

rehabilitation, !'nanag ement and utilization and to preserve a

sustainable cieveloPment of aquatic and natural resources within the

urisdiction of Muntinlupa City; reguiation cf fish pond; baklad and

other aqudtic resources; develcprnent of animal industry; agricultural

expe rirnent stdtio econornic and research; quarantine of animals; soil

srri'vey and tion; agricr"rlture development and extension

services, farrn ineral and other
a:/

I

I

\NN

credit
SE

utilization cf water,

Telefax No.: 861-0181

\
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k1 Commiltee cn Ways and Means - Matters reiated to revenue, taxes
ancj fees, revlsion of tax measures, income generation, and oiher
forrns of revenue; appraisal, evaluation and determination of the value
of reai and personal property for taxation purposes.
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m) Committee on Labor and Employment - Matters related to employer
and employee relatlonship; settlement of labor disputes; wages, hours
of work and other labor employment relationship; manpower
development, training and placement of workers.

n) Committee on Urban Poor and Housing - Matters related to the
development of programs for affordable low cost housing; basic
privileges to the under-privileged and homeless residents of
Muntinlupa City; rights of small property owners; the distribution of
basic and social services to the urban poor, enhancement of the
welfare of the less privileged and indigent residents.

o) Commitlee on Barangay Affairs - fulatters related to Barangay
activities for social and economic development; tapping and utilization
of Barangay resources; review of Barangay Ordinances and
Resolutions in acccrdance with the Local Government Code; conduct
investigation and hearings involving Barangay Officials.

p) Committee on Veterans, Reflrees, Elderly and Persons with
Disabilites - Matters affecting veterans, civilian and rnilitary retirees,
d isanled/handicapped persons, paupers, aged, Derson or unsound
rnind anci elderly; development of their skills and human
rescurcefulness v,rith the purpose of uplifting their socio-econcmic
conditions or standard of living and for them to grant self-confidence
respect and dignity;

q) Commiftee on Justice and Human Rtghfs - Matters relateC in the
administration of justice, protection and violation of individual human
rights involvirrg their civil anci political rights.

Commitlee on Livelihood and Caoperatiyes - Matters related to the
development of training anc skills. income generating skiils, snta!l
industries, establishment. cperation, anC managernent of cooperati';es.

s) Committee on Personnel Admin;stration - It4atter reiated to the
management of City employees in professicnai civil service;
determination of promotion and awards to deserving Ciry en'r1ot""r,
status of their employment with respect to ternpcrary, casual or
contractual employees; removal or terminaticn of City ernployees;
enforcement of the Civil Service Law and Regulations.

t) Committee on Games, Amusement and Entertainment - Matters
related to blrsiness establishrnents operating orrcj managing
entertaininent activity: iotlo, cockfighting; granting of permits,
franchises and licerrses, entertainment business estabiishments,

of gamecccks; cperati n/nianagement of

\

a

conrmercial bre
carnivals-perya,

1- .J
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v) Committee on Transportation - Matters related to transportation,
operation of public and private vehicles such as but not limited to
passenger jeepneys. passenger buses, school bus, motorized and
peddled tricycles and other means of transportation, parking spaces,
jeep, bus and tricycle terrninals, operation of motorized banca and
other water transpodation services.

w) Committee on Cammunication and Public lnformation - Matters
related to the operation and establishment of radio communication
system, radio and television stations; construction of cellular tower
sites; construction, installation, operations and maintenance of
community antennae television System external billboards and other
forms of media, and cthei' comrnunication system in which the public is

entitled to i:e informei.

x) Committee on Blue Ribbon - Matters related to investigation of
malfeasance, misfeasance, and nonfeasance in office by officers and
eniployees of the City Government including Barangay Officials and
ernployees, or any matterbrought befcre the Sanggunian cr on its own
initiative or brought to its attention by any Member of the Sangguniang
Panlungsod. lf the complaint is brought about by a private citizen, the
complaint must be in writing and under oath.

:/) Committee on Patrimonial Property - Matters related to the
patrimonial properties of the City of ivluntinlt:pa. The committee shall
conduct an inventory of all patrimonial properties and shali keep

records of the same.

NS\

)

)z Committee on Wonten, Children, Family Relations and Gender
Ecluality - lJlatters related to protection and equal treatment of
women, development and enhancement of wornen welfare and enable
them to the realization of their full potentials in the service of the

country; solidarity and deve
institution; responsible Pare
families; equality in rights
bisexual and transgendei;

lopment of the family as
nthood; rights of child

a basic social
and rights of
lesbian, gay,

a <J
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u) Commitlee on Tourism, Cultural and Foreign Relations - Matters

related to the tourism industry; protection, preservation, development
and the enhancement of art, cultural, historical and natural assets
which are tourist attractions, prornotion and development of tourism as
a major socio-economic activity; operation and management of tourism
establishments; matter related to international, foreign relationships,
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aa)Committee on lnformation Technology Development - Matters
related to lnformation Technology and its development in the City, to
irrciude, but not limited to matters pertaining to electrorric commerce
and services, education and business, lnternet se!'vices and other
forms of electronic data interchange.

bb) Committee on Climate Change, Disaste4 Risk Reduction,
Mitigation and Preparedness - matters to mirrimize vulnerabiiities
and disaster risks throughout the city in order to prevent, limit, mitigate
and pi'epare for the adverse impacts of naurai hazards and to facilitate
sustainable develcpment.

SECTION 34. lllembership, Officers, Election - Each Cornmittee shall
be composec of a Chairman. Vice-Chairman and three (3) Members and the
Majority Flocr Leader and the Minority Floor Leader as ex-officio mernbers
except oomrnittees vrhere the Majority Floor Leader and Minority Floor Leader
are the Chairrnan, therecf, where the Regular lvlembers of these Corn;'nittees
should be fcur' (4).

SECTICN 35. Eleciiorr of the Chairman, shail be held after the adootion of
these rules. They shall irolcj office ,rntil sooner removed by the majority cf all
Members cf the Sanggunian. The Chaiiman of dif€rent committees sheil have
the prei'cgati're tc selecUclroose their Vice-Chairman and cwn membels and
piesent it to the August Body for approval and confirmaticn.

z

\N
\

\

SECTION 36. Limitations - No Sangguniai': Member shali be a

Chairrnan of nrore ihan three (3) standing committees, nor Vice-Chairman of not
ore than three (3) star.rding committees. l{o Sanggunian Member shail be a
ember of not rnore than seven (7) standing committees.

SECTION 37. Special Committee - The Sanggunian may organize
Special Committees as ii may deern necessan". The Officers and Members of
Special Conrrnittees shail likewise be elected by the majority vote of ali
Sanggunian Menrbers. The Special Ccmrnittces shall cease exist to exist as
sccn as thd SAnggiinian shail receive their repcrts, unless new assignrnents are
giveh thern. They shall be subject tc the same rules governirtg Standing
Committees.

i

SECT|ON 38. Vacancy - Whenever vacancy cjccuis or is declared to
exist iri any of the Cornrnittees, ihe sarne shall be fiiled by elebtion cf lhe
Sanggirrrian

? z.-
People Center Bldg., City Hall of Muntinlupa
National Road, Putatan, Muntihlupa City, Philippines
Website: www.muntinlupacity.gov.ph
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SECTION 39. Committee Meetings and Hearings - A committee can
nduct hearings and cause the issuance or invitations oniy on matters which are

Unexplained absences fcr at least three (3) successive Commiftee
hearings shail cperate to relinquish Membership theiein and may be a ground for
his repiacement.

Any Committee may, in aid of legislation, request, through the Presiding
Officer, the appearance before it of any official or employees of the City to testify,
give statenrent, or answer questions or issues or matters referred to or pending
with the Committee. Any person may appear at a Committee and present his
views on n-ratiers before it as such time as the Committee may designate.

Likervise, the Comrnittee rnay, in aid of legislation, invite any person to
appear before it to testify or answer questions related to any matter or issue
'"vhich is referied to or peno'irrg before said Ccrnmittee. All invitations shall be
signed by the Sanggunian Secretary for and in behalf of the appropriate
Committee.

SECTIOI'{ 40. Commitlee Meetings and Hearing; Rules and
Prohihitions - The Chairrnan cf any Committee cannot renounce, pass nor

nsfer the responsibility of his Chairmanship to his Vice-Chairman, unless the
tter agrees to such deiegation, before or during the scheduleC public hearing

except in case of temporary incapacity, such as sickness, attending important
meetings, seminar, schooling or on official leave, either local or abroad; in which
case, a motion for the temporary lake-over of the Chairmanship may be raised by
the Vrce-Chairrnan of said Committee before the Bociy during the Regular
Session of the Sangguniang Panlungsod and prior to the conduct of any public
hearing.

-{

I

t
,\N
\N*
\

The Charrnran shall inhibit lrimselfiherself in case there is a ccnfiict of
interest on any matter pending in his/her Committee, in which case, the Vice-
Chairman snall temporarily take-over the Chairmanship.

The Vice-Chairman or Member/s of the Committee or even arry mentber of
the Sanggunian shall not attend and participate in the d liberations of the
ccrnmillce conceined if the oei'sonai interest r.., ber will affect the
dcliberation.

People Center Bldg., City Hall of Munlinlupa
National Road, Putatan, Muntinlupa City, Philippines
Website: www.muntinlupacity.gov.ph
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officially refened to it by the Committee on Rules, Ethics and Privileges. A
majority of all members of the committee shall constitute a quorum. ln case of
absence of a quorurn. the Committee may continue the hearing, provided that
any Cornmittee report that may be prepared, will not be approved if the same is
not subsequently deliberated upon and approved by the majority of the Members
of the Committee.

a+
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The Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Members of any Committee shail not,
during public hearings, give his opiriion or views on the subject matter at hanci.

Any Sanggunian Member who is not a Member of a Committee
nductirrg a hearing may attend the said hearing but shall limit his participation

to clarify matters or secure the opinion or positions cf the public and shali refrain
from deliberating with the Committee Members.

SECTION 4'1. Committee Repo,'ts and Orders - I'lo Cemrnittee Report
anci/or order on any Ordinance or l?esolution shail be considered in sessiorr./s nor
shall it be submitted to the Sanggunian unless accompanied by the Minutes of
the Meeting of the Committee which adopted them, which report slrall be srgned
or approved by the majority of the Members of ihe Committee. \NN

When a Committee submits a report, the Members thereof shall be
presumed to have concurred in the report and shall be precluded from opposing
the same, unless they have entered their objection/write dissenting opinion
thereto during the Committee meetrng. He shall submit his dissenting opinion
separately.

A Co:"nmittee reporting cut a'proposed Ordinance or Resolution shall
submit a copy cf the proposecj Ordinance to the Ctiairman, Committee on Rules
vrhc shaii caieindar' the sari re for Second Reading. Copies therecf shall be
furnishei every Sanggunian member preparatory to its consideration on the fioor.

The Commifiee Report rnust be read during the Regular Sessicn by the
Chairman of the Conrmittee, and in his absence, the Vice-Chairman, of the

ommittee. ln case the latter is also absent, the Committee Repod rnust be set
side anci scheduled on the next Regular Session, unless majority of the
ouncilors vote in favor of reading the Committee Reoort by any menrber of the

Corrrmittee

Committee Report must he subrnitted-to all Ccmmittes Members at least
three (3) days before including it in the calendar of business. No Cornrnittee

Report shaii be repo(ed out without this recuirement.

The Committee Report must be signed by the Chairman of the said

committee and its members. No committee Report is deemed valid and in order

unless it is sigried by the majority members including its Chairman.

Any membei- of the ccnrmittec may susrntt a written notice withdrawing his

signliture prior to the calendar of the cc:"nmittde report.

Comniittee Reports shall nct be acio iequisite Publ;c
hearing

4

out tir
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RULE IX
DISCIPLINARY HEARING

SECTION 42. Administrative Complainfs - On the basis of Section 61
of the Local Government Code of 1991 , all administrative complaints against any
Barangay official referred to or filed with the Sanggunian, when the referrals and
filing is within its jurisdiction. The Sanggunian as a whole or a division of five (5)
Members, thereof, shall conduct the administrative hearing of the cases.

SECTION 43. Action of the Complarnf - Upon receipt of the complaint,
the Sanggunian Secretary shall imrnediately calendar the same for deterrnination
by the Sanggunian as to its sufficiency in form and substance and whether the
complaint v,,ill be ccnducted by the Sanggunian as a whole or by a division
thereof.

(

SECTION 44. Notice to the Respondent - Within five (5) days following
the actiorr of the Sanggunian to hear the case, the Sanggunian Secretary shall
require the person complained of tc submit an ANSWER under oath within ten
(10) days frorn receipt thereof to the complainant.

SECTiON 45. Answer and Reply - The ANSWER, rvhich is in writing
and under oath. shali be specific and shall contuin materials facts, and applicable
laws,. if any including documentary e.ridence, su.,crn statements covering
testimonies of witnesses, if tlrere be any, in support of the defense. A reply n,;ay
be filed lvithirr five (5) days fronr receipt of the ANSWER.

SECTION 46. Failure to File an Answer - lf the respondent fails or
uses tc file his ANSWER to the compiaint, he shall be considered to have

aived his right thereto and formal investigation may commence.

SECTION 47. Conduct of Formal lnvestigation - The investigation
shall be helc ;rot earlier than five (5) days not later than ten (10) days from
receipt cf the respondent's reply. Said investigation shall be finished within thirty
(30) days from the conduct of a pre-hearing coriference.

SECTION 48. Pre-Hearing Conference - The disciplining authority may
ccnduct a pre-hearing conference for the parties to appear, consider and agree
on any of the following:

Stipulating of facts;
Simplificat;on of issues;
ldentification and marking of evidence of the parties;
Waiver of objections to admissibility of evidence;
Limiting the ;iumber of witness and their names;
Dates of subsequent heai'ings; and
Such ther matters as may aid in the prompt and just

1)
2)
3)
4r

5)
6)
7)

People Center Bldg., City Hall of Muntinlupa
National Road, Putatan, Muntinlupa City, Philippines
Website: wwwmuntinlupacity. govph
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SECTION 49. Positian Paper/Memoranda - 1he parties may submit
position Papei'i Memoranda and submit the case for Resclution based on the
result of the pre-hearing conference without any need for further hearings.

SECTION 50. Appearance of Counsel- any counsel appearing before
earing shall manifest orally or in writing his appearance for ei[her the
ainant or respcndent.

a) The cr:mplainant shail present evidence subject to pre_heanng
cc.nfererrce;

b) Gross exarnination, re-direct and re-cross exarnination;
c) Offei' evidence by the co,.nplainant;
d) The respondent shall present and of, er. evidence in tlre same

manner;
e) Rebuttal and sur-rebutta!, if any;

RULE X
ORDER AND CALENDAR OF BUSINESS

sEcrloN 53. order of Business - The order of Business (Arituntunin ng
pulong) irr thc Sanggunian shall be as fcllows:

N\s
\
\

.1.<\,r\r\\

SECTION 51. Failure to appear at pre-hearing conference and
hearings - lf the complainant or respcndent faiis or refusei to appear at pre_
hearing oespite due notice, the investigation shall proceed ex-pirte and the
absent party is deemed to have vrar..,ed his right to be present and to submrt
evidence in his favor dr"rrirrg those hearings. The non-appearance of the
complainant in said heaiing ma)/, ntoreover, cause flre dismissal of the
cornplaint.

SECTION 52. Order of Hearing - Unless the Disciplining Authority
directs othenaise, the order of hearirrg may be as follows:

f. 9utl to order (ritingin ang Kalryusqn)
B. Roil Call (Pagbasa ng pangalan ng mga Miyembro ng

Sangguniang Panlungsod)
C. Approval of the minutes of the previous session (pagbasa at
_ Pagpapatibay ng Katitikan ng nakaraang pagpupulong).-
D. Reference cf Business for tne piofos6o didinances,

Resclutrons, petitions, inemorials. motions and other

)

I z--

_ cornmunications. (Fagsanggirni ng Gawain)
E. Cornrnittee Reporls (Ulat ng Komite)
F. Calendar of Susirress (Taiaan ng Gawainl

1) Unfinished Business (Tg ndi Netapos Na
Gaivai

People Center Bldg , City Hall of Muntjnlupa
National Road, Putatan Muntinlupa City. phrlippines
Websile: www muntinlupacity Oov.ph
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2) Business for the day (Nakatakdang Gawain)
a) Pangalawang Basa

3) Unassigned Business
G. Third Reading for the proposed Ordinances and Resolutions

(Pangatlong Basa)
H. Other Matters (lbang Bagay na Pag-uusapan)
L Adjournment (Pagtindig ng Pulong).

SECTION 54. Approval o! Journal - The journal of each session shall
be submitted to the Sanggunian for aporoval.

SECTION 55. Calendar of Busrness - The Calendar of Business shall
consist of the following parts:

a) Unfinished Elusiness - Business being considered by the
Sanggunian at the time of its adjournrnent. lts consideration shall
resume until such unfinisheci business is disposed of.

b) Business for the day - Proposed Ordinances, Resolutions, and
other measures set on the Calendar for consideration on that day
shall be considered in order in which they are listed in the
Calendar.

c) Unassigned Business - Proposed ordinances, resolutions, and
other measures reported out by the Commitees but not calenda
ea;'lier. Any business included in this part of the Calendar may be
set for considei'ation on motion of a Member with unanirnous
approval of tne Sanggunian Members present at a session, there
being a qucrum.

SECTION 56. Cornmittee repo( shall be rendered, first, by the standing
itiees in the order that are listed in the Rules of the Sanggunian then by

V)
{

special comrnittees, in the orderof their creation.

SECTION 57. The report ccnsisting of the findings and recommendation
of majority of the l/embers of the Committee shall be made by its Chairman, or if
he dissents with the majority opinicn, by any Comm;ttee member concuriing
therein and ciuiy designated for the purpose. [f the recommendaticn is favcrable,
the Chairnran of the Committee on Rules shall calendar it on Second Reading,
otherwise, it shall be considered laid on the table.

SECTION 58. Ordinances, Regoiuticns, anC other legislative matters
scheduled for final reaciing shal! be called in the orCer set fo h in the calendai' of
husiness and shall t'e considereo in the rnan

/ €-
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the lapse cf the 30 days perioci and the latter shall motu-propi
Vtce-Chainnan of the Cornmi':tee or irr case the Vice Chairrnan

SECTION 59. On niotion to suspend the Rules, arry matter which requires
urgent action or any item of businecs rnay be taken fronr their fixed orde; and
considered forthv,rith by the Body. \

sEcrlol'J 60, ordinances and Reso/utions - Legisrative actions ot a
genei'al and permanent character shail be enacted in the form of ordinances,
while those which are temporary in character shall be passed in tne rorr,r ci
Resolutions. Matters relating to proprietary fr.rnctions and to private concerns
shall. also be acted upon by Resolutiorr.

SECTION 61. Essentra/ parts of Ordinances and Resolutions _
Propcsed orciinances and resorutions shalr be in lvriting and shall contain an
assigneci nu,r-'ber, a tifle or caption, body, an enacting oi ordaining clause, andthe date of its propcsed eifectivity. in adcrition, every proposed oi.cinances and
Resoluticns.shali be signed by the authoi's and submiited to ftre secretary, wtroupon dlrection of the tvrajority Froor Leader, sharr report the same io the
Sanggunian at its next sessiot].

RULE XI
ORDINANCES AND RESOLUT]ONS AND

OTHER MATTERS

fhe First Reading of proposed Crdinances or Resolutions anci other
atters shail be by title and, thereafter, the same shall be referred to the
propriate Committee

The ei;oneous ;^eferrar c.rf proposec ordinances and Resorutions and other
atters tnay be ccrrected any Cay after the approval of the Minutes.

SECT lON 63. Period to Report - The Comrnittee shall submit a report
on the proocsed ordinance or Rescrlution within thiriy (30) days after the hrst
Committee Hearing shail have been conducted.

It is ihe dutybf the San$gunian Secretary to inform the presiding Officer cf

Any member of the sanggunian rnay rirove that the referrar i:e decrared
erroneous and ask foi'its correction, or that the referral be made to two (2) or
more committees. However, the presiding officer may motu-propio rectify an
erroneous referral. ln case the matter is referred to two (2) or more'committLes,
the Presiding gfficer sh,all derermine lvhich slral! be the Lead commitiee.

)

t

refer it to the

t
People Center Bldg., City Hall of Muntinlupa
National Road, Putatan, Muntinlupa eity, Philippines
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sECTloN 62. First Reading - The secretary, upon the ciirecticrn of the
Majority Floor Leader, shail i'epor1 all ordinances and Resolutions and otirer
matters to the sanggunian Members for First Reading one (1) day pricr to or
before a Regular or S;recial Session.
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lf the committee report on a proposed ordinance and Resorution is
favorable, it shall be included in the Calendar of Business.

unfavo
action
reason
notice,

SECTION 65. Seccnd Reading and Debate _ No proposed OrdinancerResr/lution shall be considered on Second Readi ng tn any Regular Session
nless it has been reported out by the proper Commi tteo tc which it was ret-erred

o oi'ceriified as urgent by the City tr/ayor.

lf the Committee's action on a proposed ordinance or resolution is
rable, it shall be laid on the table and, within ten (10) days, notice of the
taken shall be furnished the author concerned stating the reason or
s for such action: Provided, that within five (5) days afterihe receipt of the
the Sanggunian may reconsider the Committee recornmendation.

. - 
SECTION 64. Urgent Measures - Any iegislative rnatter duly certified by

the city lrlayor as u!'gent, ',vhether or not it iJ inctuded in the barendar of
Business, rnay be presentecr and considered by the sanggunian in the same
session without neeC of suspenciing the Rules.

The Sanggunian, likewise, may, on motion made by the Chainrran or Vice
chairman of the committee concerned, consider a proposed ordinarrce or
resolution as urgent and consideration thereof requires suspending tne iuLs.- 

-

lf said motion is approved, the sanggunian shail forthwith go through theprc,cess of approving or disapproving the proposed orcrinancJin ilreiarne
session when the motion is rnade or piepare a detaired timetable rixing the Jlie
on or befoie wnich the prcposec crdinance or resorr.rtion must be reporied blr tire
committee cuncerned, the nurnber of days or hours to be ariotteo to tre
consideration cf the rneasurs cn seccnd Reading, and the aat" o,. ioui rt *ni"nproceedings rnust be concluded and final vote on said measure taken.

I

N

appro
Readi

sEcrloN 66. Third Reading - a proposed ordinance cr resorution
ved on Second Reading, shal! be included in the Calendar for -l-hird
r1g.

a
ilo oi'dinance, Shali be approved unless it has passed three {3) :,eadings,

and copies thereof in its filial for.rn have l-'een distributed tc the Members at teisi
three (3) davs befo;e its passage, except rvhen the City Mayor or the
sanggunian certifies to the necessity of its imrnediate enactment io meet the
exrgenc;es of public service or clue to a public calarnity or emergency cr other
similar circ(rmstances. Upon the Third Reading of proposed Orcjinance cr
Resolution, no amendment thereto shall be alioyred. and the vote therecn shal!
be tal<en immediately thereafter and AYES and

4 z.-
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the

aJ

SECTION 67. Approval of Resolution - A resolution shall be enacted in
same manner prescribed for Ordinances, except that it need not go through a
arate Third Reading for its final consideration unless decided otherwise 6y a
ority of all Sanggunian Members.

sEcrloN 68' Majority Requirement - No ordinance cr Resorution
passed by the sanggunian. shall be varid unress approved by a majority of the
Members present, there being quorum. Any ordinance or Resolution aut'horizing
or directing the payment of nroney or creating liability shall require the afrirmative
vote of a majority of all the Sangguniang Members for its passage.

^ . 
Upon. the passage of all Ordinances and Resolutions the Sanggunian

secretary shall record the AyES and NAys. Approved ordinanl"es or
Resolution-s shail be stamped with the sear of the sanggunian and recorded in a
book kept for the purpose.

sEcrloN 59. The individuar Members of the sanggunian who voted for
approval ot any ordinances or Resolution shail sign-1il oroinances anJ
Resolutiorrs enacted or adopted by the Sanggunian, which shail be iiiii"ioi
the secretary, atfesfed by the presiding-officer and approved ay tiebiiy
Mayor.

A proposed Ordinance or Resclution which has not been acted upon by
the committee within srxfy (60/ days from the date of re.rerral thereof, srrarr o6
autonratically withdrawn from such committee(s) and referred to all the members
of the sanggunian sitting as comrnittee of the whole or to a special commitiee
that may be organized for the purpose.

- SECTION 70. Special provisions on the Budget Ordinance _ The
sanggunian shall in no case increase the approprlation measure of any program
of any office of the city over and above the amcunts submitted by the iiiy Mlyor
in his budget oroposal.

,{*<''.\
\.!\

tSECTION 7'!. Approval by the Cihl Mayor - Every Ordinance or
Resoiution oassed by the Sanggunian shall be foru,arderj to the City Mayoi. for
APPROVAL. The City l\4ayor shall arfix his initiais on each and every page of
the Crdinance or Resolution and the v.,ord "AppROVED" shall appeai. with his
signatu;e cn the last page thereof.

SECTION 73. Veto power of the City Mayor - The City [\4ayor may vefo
any Ordinance or Resolutir.rn on the ground that it would be prejudicial tc the
public inrsrest or welfare, and particularly statin refcre in rvriting-

z-
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The City Mayor shall have the power to veto any particular item or items of
an appropriation Ordinance, or an Ordi nance or Resolution directing the payment

money or creating liability. ln such case, the veto shall not affect the item/s
which is/are overrides the veto in the manner hereunder provided; othenvise, the
item/s in the appropri ation Ordinance of the previous year correspondi ng to those
vetoed shall be deemed reenacted.

RULE XII
THE JOURNAL

The Sanggunian may override the veto of the City Maycr by a two-third(2/3 votes of all its Members, thereby making the ordinance oi Rescrution
effective. There being eighteen (1s) iremberl of the sanggunian, ii-iiiird(23) voles shall mean twelve (12) Members.

The City Mayor may veto an Ordinance or Resolution only once.

sEcrloN 74. Effectivity of Enactments - Unress otherwise stated in
the ordinance or Resolution, the same shail take effect after tne rapse ciien rrol
9"v1llor the date a copy thereof is posted in a bulretin board at tire entrancl oithe city Hall and in at reast two (2) oiher conspicuous praces, such as tre puoril
market, church or other public places. ln case the Ordinance 

".r;i"; ; ;;;"1sanction, or irnposes, or increases new taxes, the same shal be pubrished'once
!.1) 

i13 newspaper of Oener.gt circulation within ten (10) days ,d";;;,r;;r;i;;
the City Maycr. The Ordinance shall take effect ten ltO;'Oays'attei iispublication.

Not later than five (S) days after the passage of the ordinance orresolution, the sanggunian secretary shail cause Ihe posting tn"reoi as
mentionecl in the preceding paragraph, anc sharr record such fact ii a oo"r, tept
for the prrrpose stating the dates of approval and posting thereof.

N

sEcrloN 75' The sanggunian Secretary shail keep the journar of its
proceedings, which shall comprise a succinct and accurate accouni of what has
tianspired in every session. The journal shall c/early show the following: nature
of the meeting, whether Regular or special, and if Special, a copy of th]e call for
such meeting; date, time, and place of the meeting; names of Members present
and absent; whether the journal of the previous meeting were read and
approved, citing, cori'ections, if any; every Resolution and Ordinance, in fuli; if
the resolution was not aoproved unanimously; a brief statement of the minority
opinion; nominal voting; all nrain motions, except those withdrawn; polnts of
order and appeal, whether, sustained or lost; veto message of the City Mayor.

Copies of the journal of the previous session shall be furnished tc each
and every lt'lember of the San ggunian rrot iater than 4:00 o'clock in the
afternocn Friday preceoing

People Center Bldg., City Hall of Muntinlupa
National Road, Putatan, Muntinlupa City, Philippines
Website: www.muntinlupacity.gov.ph
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The contents of the journar shail be numbered consecutivery on its reft
margin, beginning from the tifle of the first page and every rine thereaiter in everypage thereof, and ending in the certification oy the secreiary to tire sanggunia;g
Panlungsod ot the said journal.

. The numbering sharr be done to faciritate corrections of the jourrrar of thep,'evious session, whether regu!ar cr special.

The reading of the journal cannot be dispensed with but may bepostponec to a riter tirne or rneeting. No nrotion to amend the joui-irar snitt ieentertained arter it has been read and appro,.,ed.

RULE XII!
DECORUM AND DEBATE

SECTION 75. Manner of Addressing the Chair _ When a Memberdesires to speak, he sharr rise^or raise his right iand and respectfuily 
"Jor*r. 

tr.,"Chair, "Mr. Chair.man" or,,Mr. presiding Offider.,,

No Member shair obtain the froor without first being recognized by thePresiding of.ricer. The furember who obtained the froor shartidoreJs nis ru.irirs
to the Chair.

maj

SECTION 76. Time Limit of Speeches Main speeches during the
discussion of any measure shall be limited to five (5) minutes for each speaker
nd rebuttal speeches shail ire limited to the th ree (3) minutes unless a longer

perioci is allowed after a motion for such purpose is approveC by a maiority cf tre
i'rlembers present

deliverirrg the sponsorship speech of a proposed leglslation may open ani close
the riebate
Sanggi.inian

within the tim itted each Member by tne ruies of the

The journal of every session shatl be read, corrected and approved by a
ority of the r\,lembers present at the session. The reading of the jour-nar shal
be interrupted or suspended except by unanimous consent of the Body.

\
\

(\(
\.\$

ln the period of discussion or debate, no t\4ember shail be glor,.red more
than one (1) speech for or against the measure. The main proponent shar! be
ailovred to rebut every speech against the measure.

ln the period of amendment, only two (2) members shall be atlowed to
deliver a speech in favor anci two (2) against the amendment. Any Menrber
desiring to amend an amendment shal! also be allowed three! (3) minutes after
which the discussion shall be terminated.

SECTION 77. Sponsor tc Open anci Close Debate - The l!{ember

/'- -Z--
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lf any Member, by his speech or behavior, transgresses the Rules of the
Sangg unian, the Presiding Officer, on his own initiative or at the request of any

mber shall call him to order. The Sanggunian Member called to order may
al and explain his appeal for not more than five (5) minutes. lf the decision

ts tn favor of the lVlember called to order, he may proceed but not othervr'ise

eq
appro

SECTION 78. Decorum to Open and Close Debate _ After three (3)
have spoken in favor and two (2) against a question or onry one trl speecn in'arrhave been derivered and one against a moiion to crose ti,c cei"te'.nari oiinorder' lf said motion is approved, the sanggunian shail pr.oceeo to consloer
ame_ndments to the questior. Rernarks on eicn amendment oy 

"ny 
rr/|eru*..shall nct exceed five (5) minutes.

. The Sanggunian, ,ry, by two_thirds (2/3) vote of lhe Members presentclose debate on any question, upon motion ior the previor. qr".ti5n, *tproceed to vote on the main question without a debate. this does nct, r.,o*erei,preclude further amendments should the Sanggunian decide ctherwise.

After a general debate is closed, the amendments disposing of the mainmeasure shall be voted upon for final approval.

SECTION 79. Recognition of Member to Speak _ During debates, aIVlember shall continue himserf to the question before the Body ani ,n"rr ,i.iipersonalities. Fle shail observe proper decorum during the entire pioceeongs.-'"

ln referring to another Member the ratter shail arways be referred to by hisofficial title or "as the Member who spoke last,,.

. Before any matter shourd be debated upon, a motion shourd first be made,
duly seconded and stated.

The Presiding officer may ruie on any verbar motion or order. otherwise
uestion may be referred before the Sanggunian for consiCeration and.ral.

$"
N
:\

((
iN

The Presiding Officer.
b1, announcing the iatter's na

^troll h,r the onlv authority to recognize any Member
sign of recognition to the floor.

Telefax No.r 861,0181

I
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Any Member may modify a motion. The movant, with the consent of the
rnembers whc seconded, the motion siiall have the right to make such
modification as he pleases or withdraws in its sr1;r..1, a motion before the
Presiding Officer states the questlcn.

For the purpose of obtaining the floor, a Member shall rise and then
address the Presiding Officer. "Mr. Chairman,, or ,,Mr. presiding Officer", the
Member can do so oniv after a tormer Me,.:rber has yielded the flooi.

Z-
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SECTION 80. Conduct duzng Sessicn - During sessicn of the
Sanggunian, the Members shall cbsen/e proper decorum. They shall !.enlain in

ir seat during roll call or when the vote is being taken and no one shall
interrupt a Member who has the floor.

While the Presiding Officer is addressing the Sanggunian, no Member
shall walk out or move around or across the Session Hall.

Any Member vrho is permitted to go out the Session Hall is obliged to
return within five (5) minutes.

N.\
:\
,:N

")

\'SN
lllo il.4ember cf the Cii.y Counci! is permitted to go out of the Session Hali

for more than Fifieen ('15) Minutes unless he has valid i.eason anci
permissioniappioval by the Presiding Officer, it is necessary and the seme is
beyond the question of any member of the City Council.

SECTION 81. Dress Code - To preserve or maintain rhe sanctitv and
c:'edenbe of padiamentary proceedings during each sanggunian session anri
committee Hearing each and every l,4ember must wear the prope:. attire befitting
his status as loeal iegislator. To this effect, the following rules shall govern:

a) Every [\,lember is requireC tc wear a long or short sleeve itarong
tagalog rvith dark lcng pants or a coat and tie tluring ail regulai
Sanggunian Sessions. Smart or casual attire may be authorizecl b),
lhe Presiding Officer in case of hor weather, natural calanriti,, or
bad weather conditionc. The iady mernbers are required to inrear
corporate or business ahire or Filipiniana Curing all Sanggunian
Sessions.

b) No other footwear shall be allowed in every session except leathei
shoes, which must be worn with a pair of socks. The ladies shall
wear proper footwear.

c) A fine of Five Hundred Pesos (php500.C0) or One Thousand
Pesos (Php1,000.00) as the case may be, shal be strictly imposed
Ior first and second offense respectively, upon a t,rlember who
shall violate the provisions of paragraph (a) and (b) of this Section.
The fines shall be collected by the Sergeant-At-Arms to be
Ceposited with the Presiding Officer.

z- z_
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DEcLARAnST oLF 5',r" or oRDER,
REFUSAL TO ABIDE; PUNISHMENT

sEcrloN s2. A lt"4ember of the sanggunian who shal fair to observe the
rules prescribed herein, shall be declared out of order if he has the floor, and
may b9 compelled by the Presldin g Officer motu-propio, or the Sanggunian,
upon the rnotion cf any reprimand shall appear in the minutes of the seiJion. li
the erring Member continues not to observe the rules and defies the order of the
Presiding officer despite the reprimand, the presiding officer may order that he
be brought out of the session hall without prejudice tolhe referral of the matter to
the Comrnittee on Rules, Ethics and privileges for appropriate action.

The same punishment may be imposed for dereriction of cruty when a
Member refuses to attend session after a quorum is questioned. The'presidin!
officer or the Body itself may irnpose additional penalty/ies as it may see fit.

RULE XV
VOTES AND VOTING

z

1,..(
{N
"\

sECTloN 83. voting - rf the questicn is undebatabre, or the debate has
been ciosed by'rder of the Body, the presiding officer, irnmediately after stating
the question shall put the same to vote, allowing only such time forihe Memberl
to rise if they wish to state a motion of higher rank.

Voting in the Sanggunian shall be done by voice raising of hands, rising,
or hy roll call, unless a different method is prescribed by the 

-sanggunian forl
particular question. li1 taking the vote, the affirmative shall be taken first and then
the negative.

To oass an Ordinance, Resoltrtion, measure or proposition, a majority vote
the lVlembers of the Sanggunian is necessary except on matters whei.e the law

expressly provides otherwise. ln case of tie, the Presrdrng Offrcer snall vcte in
order to break the tie

SECTICN 84. The Presiding Officer shail rise to put a question into a vote
by saying "as rnany as are in favor of (stating the question), say,,yES and after
the afflrmative vote is expressed, "as many as are opposed say NO,,. lf the Chair
doubts the vote or if a division is called, the Body shall divide. Those in the
affirmative shall be asked to either raise a hand or rise from their seats, and then
those in the negative to do the sarne. ln any case, the Presiding Officer shall rise
to state the decision.

The "YES'' and "NO" votes shall be taken and entered in the journal upon
the passage of ail oroinances: u

the city; arrd ucon any other pro
a divislon has been held.

ll propositions creating any liability against
requested by any Member, even after

4- --
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When voting nominally, the Secretary shall call the roll of Members of the \
Sanggunian in alphabetical order and as each name is called, the Member shall

nce his vote by saying "YES" or "NO" votes as the case may be, or
STAIN" or "PRESENT" if he is not voting. A Member may expiain his vote

not to exceed three (3) minutes

SECTION 85. After the roll call has been called, when voting nominally,
the Secretary shall call in alphabetical order the names of those not voting in
order that they may vote. After this second calling of the roll, no request shall be
entertained by the Chair to i"ecord a vote.

z
-t

N
SECTION 86. When an Ordinance or any measure directing the payrnerrt

of money or creating liability against the city is passed by general consent, the
Secretary shall enter in the journal the names of all the Members present at that
particular time. This urill have the effect of nominal voting.

SECTION 87. No l\lember can vote on a question in which he or any
Member of his farnily, within the fourth degree of consanguinity, has a direct or
personal pecuniary interest. This Coes nct, however, preclude any Member from
votinq for himsetf fcr any position witnin the Sanggunian.

SECTION S8. A Member may change his vote only before the Chair
announces the result of the voting; thereafter, a Member may change his,vote
only by unenimous consent. A Member who arrives late at the sessionimeeting

srratt oe permitted tc vote, provided the chair has not announced the resuit of the

voting yet.

No motion or question except on the presence of a quorum shall be

entertaineC during the voting.

SEcTloNsg.WlrenihePresidlngofficerasksifthereisanyobjeoion
to a rnbtion of the' Major'ity Fioor Leadei for the approval of any Ordinance or

Resolurion clirectirrg the payment of money or creating liability, anc no one

:.egisters his object-ion thereio, the Secretary shall enter in the record as voting

afflrrnatively, the names of ail Mei'nbers F,iesent on that particuiar time. This has

the effect of nominal voting.

AnyMemberwhowishestoexplainhisvotemaydosobutnotexceedfive
(5) rninutes.

No Member shall be compelled to vote' He may, however' abstain'

SECTION 90. Reconsiderbtior, - \l,/hen a report, motion, resolution or

propospd Ordinance has been adoPted or lost, only a Member who voted with

the p reveiling sicie shall be errtitled resent a moticn for reconsideral.ir:n v''hen

the matter is stiil within the control

1=/'-z---
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RULE XVI
RULES ON MOTION

SECTION 91. The following motions, in order of their precedence (from
highest to lowest rank) together with their motion hereinafter being specified shall
be used in doing business in the Sanggunian.

a) Fix the time in which to adjourn (Rank 1) - to provide a futrre
time for the continuation of the meeting in progress.

b,\ Adjourn (Rank 2) - to formally terminate the meeting iir progress

c) Take a recess (Rank 3) - to provide a brief intermission during the
meetirrg.

e) Call for orders (Rank 5) - to bring befcre the BcCv for
consideration any business assigned for a panicular time.

f) Lay on the tabie (Rank 7) - to set aside a pending question for
consideration at a later but undetermined time.

g) Call for the previous question (Rank 7) - to suppress discussion
on a pending question anci to bring it immediately to a vote.

h.\ Modify the limits of ciebate (Rank 8) - to remove a standing
restriction to shorten or to perrnit more time for the discussion of a
pending questioir.

i) Posfpore ciefinitely {Rank 9) - to defer the consideration cf a
question 1o a definite time in the future.

j) Commit (Rank 10) - to refer the question or proposition to a

. Committee for stuciy artd recommerrdation.

k) Amend Rank 11) - to mociify a question to make it more
acceptable to the EodY.

!) Postpone indefinitely (Rank 12) - to defer inciefinitely the

consideration of a qrlestiorl.

\r

N

.,l

side
n) ltain motior' (Rank - to bring before the Body a substantive

picposition for its co

zr---'-Z*
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d) Quesfion cf Privilege (Rank 4) - tc secure immediate action upon
a matter that invoives the comfort, convenience, rights or privileges
o[ the Sanggunian or of any of its Members.
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SECTION 92. The following motions shall have the rar:k of a main motion:

a) Take from the table - to resume the consideration of a question
that has been previously lain on the table.

b) Reconsider - to set aside the vote previously taken on a question
and to re-open it to anew discussion and vote.

c) Reconside r and have entered on the minutes - to suspend
action on a question that has been decided by a ternporary
majoritlr.

d) Rescrnd or repeal - tc render null anci void a question previously
passed.

e) Expunge - to express strorrg approval to an action taken by the
Body and to have it rescinded.

i) Adopt a report - to accept or agree to a report as an official act of
the Body.

SECTION 93. The fc,ilowing incidental motions have no fixed rank but
hal! take prececience over the question from which they arise;

a) Sispend the rules - to allow the Body to do something which it is
otherwise forbidden to do b,u the rules or previously adopted orders
of the Sarrggunian.

b) Withdraw or modify a motion - to remove a questicn from the
consideration of the Body or to modify the sarne.

c) Read Papers - to allow a Member to read a paper, document, or
book as pai't of his speech or remarks.

\

N

d) Abject to the consideration of a question - lo
consideration of a question that the Body considers
contentious, unprofitable, or generally objectionable.

avoid the
irreievant,

e) Point of Order - to call attention to an error in the observance or
enforcement of the rules of parliamentary procedure or those of the
Sanggunian.

I Point of information - to be infcrmeci of any matter i'elated to the
pending question or to the Sanggr:nian.

g) Parliamentary i
pei'taining tc parl

- to request ti're irriormation on matters

Z-'-z--
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h) Appeal from the decision of the Chair - to ask the Body to
Cecide whether the ruling made by the Chair on a question of order
should be uphelC or overruled.

r) Divide the assembly - to verify the votes taken on question or to
secure a more accurate count of the vote.

l) Divide the question - to divide long and complicated propositions
into separate and drstinct part to facilitate their ccnsideration.

SECTION 94. Every r,rotion presented to the Body shall be stated by the
Chair, or, if it be in writing, the Chair shall cause it be to be read aioud by the
Secretary, and the same shall be deemed as having been brought to the
attention of the Body for its consideration.

SECTION 95. A motion to adjourn or to take a recess is in order even if a
quorum is not present but not when the Body is engaged in voting or during the
verification of the vote. lf the Body has voted to adjourn but there are still
important announcements to be made, the Fresiding Officer might defer the
adjournment of the meeting to allow the making of the announcement.

SECTICN 96. The motion to fix the time to which to adjourrr, take a
recess, raise a question of privilege, and call for orders of the day are privileged
motion and rnay be pi'esented, according to the order of their precedence, even if
any other motion or question is pending before the Body. The motion to raise a
questicn of privilege and to call for orders of the day may be made even if
someone has the floor.

SECTION 97. Question laid on the table must be taken up not later than

the next regular, meeting, otherwise they shall be considered abandoned and

may bi: brought up again only by a new motion.

SECTION 98. A motion calling foi'the pi'evious question requires for each
approval a t/vo-thircs (2i3) vote of the Members present, but action on the
principal question to which it is applied shall be determined by the vote
necessary in each particular case as prescribed by the rules of the Sanggunian.

N\
N
N
\:

N

(

SECTION 99. A. questron cannot be postponed beyond the next Regula:'
Meeting unless provisions have been made for the holding of such a meeting.

SEGTION 100. A question may be postponed as a general order by a
majority vote, or as a special order, by a two-thirds (2,/3) vote, of the Mernbers
present. (12 tvlembers)
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SECTION 101. No order of the day may be considered before the tirne to
it was assigned except by general consent or by a two{hirds (2/3) vote of

embei's present by suspending the rule fixing its time as an order of the
day

SECTION 102. When a question is under consideration, a motion to
amend and a motion to amend an amendment shall be in order, antj any of said
amendments may be withdrawn befcre a decisicn is held thereon.

SECTION 103. No motion on a subject different frorn that r.rnder
consideration shall be admitted under color of amendment. An amendrnent that
merely negates an affirmative proposition is likewise out of order.

SECTION 104. Once an amenciment has been adopted or rejected. the
same or substantially the same amenciment cannot be reinti'oduced at the same
meeting unless the vote on the original amendment has been reconsidered or the
motion to amend has been rrrrithcirawn.

SECTION 105. Amencirnents to the tltle of an Ordinance or Resolution
shill nct be in crder until after the text thereof has been apprcved. Amendments
to the title shall be decided without debate.

SECTION 106. When an Ordinance or any other measure, decided by
nominai voting, has been adopted or lost, it shall be in order for any Mernber vrho
voted vrith the rnajority, at the saine or the next meeting, to move for the
reconsideration thereof, and such motion shall take precedence over all other
question, except the rnotion to fix the time to which to adjourn, and to take a
recess.

SECTION 107. A rnotion to enter on the Minutes a motion to reccnsider a
question nrust be callecj up not later than the next rneeting, unless the nrotion is
made on the last day of a session in which case it may be calied up iorthe
reconsicjeration on the same day it was moved.

SECTION 108. An Ordinance, Resclution, or any other question may be
rescinded repealed, pr expunged at any meeting subsequent to the one at which
it was adopted, by a majority vote of the lrlernbers present rvith notice thereof
given at ihe previous m€eting, or by a ific-thiro vcte of tite i,rlentbers present,
withor.rt need of such notice, or by a two-thirci vote of lhe Members, present
without rreed of strch notice. A on to rescinci, repeal or expunge may be
m2sls i.,rliy of the time tc recon
elapsed.

the ccntrc'rersial question has already -

\

a
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The motion to reconsider shall be passed by a majority vote cf the
Mernbers present regardiess of the vote required by the question to be
considered. When voting is not nominal, any lVlember may ask for
reconsideralion.
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sEcTtoN 109.
procedure, and similar s

ay be suspended by a

SECTION 117. No motion relating to nontination and voting, if made while
a question or an election is pending. are incidental motion. lf they are made at
any cther time, they shall be ti'eated as main motion.

RULE XVII
UNF!NISHED BUSINESS AT THE SUSPENSION OF THE SESSION

SECTIAN 118. All business before the Sanggunian and its Committee at
the end cf one session shall b
sessicrn.

med ar the commencenrent of its next

People Center Bldg., City Hall of Muntinlupa
National Road, Putatan, Muntinlupa City, Philippines
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Rules relating to the Order of Business, business
tanding rules, except those prescribed by statutory law,
two-third (2/3) vote as the question for which the rule is

suspended remains pending before the Body.

sECTloN 110. An appear must be made immediatery after the decision
appealed from has been made; if any business has intervened, it shall be out of
order. lt is debatable except when it relates to indecorum, priority of business,
transgression of the rule of speaking, or if it arises out of an unclebatable
question.

lf the question is cJebatable, any Member may speak in respect to the
appeal once, but the Presiding officer may speak on it tuvice, first, in explaining
his decision, and then in answering to the arguments against his decision.'

sEcrloN 111' A cail for a division of the assembry shourd be made
immediately after the result of the vote has been announced, even if scmeone
has the floor but before another have been stated by the Chair.

sECTloN 114' A motion to red any part of the rures of the sanggunian is
equivalent to a call to order and shall have tlre precedence correspondri! to it.

sEcrlcN 115. A motion may be wiflrdrawn or mocified as a matter of
right before it has been stated by the chair. lf the request is made after the
motion has been stated by the chair, it may be withdrawn only by general
consent, or. if there be an objection, by a majority vote of the Members fre-sent.

SECTION 116. No motion, having failed passage, shall agarn be allowed
at the same meeting uniess there his been a substantial ihange in the
proposition. The motion tc fix the time to which to adjourn. calls for order of the
day, close nomination or the polls, fix the limits of debates, lay on the table,
postpcne definitery, cornrnit cr refer, call for the previous question take ei recess,
and tal<e frcm the table, ,.nay be renewed after a change in parliamentaty
sltuation Curing the meeting. The motion to object to the consirleration of a
question, if rejected, may not again be renewed on the same question.

\t
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_- +\, . Business left unacted upon the termination of one Sanggunian, may be
/ *z aansidered by the succeeding Sanggunian as a matters of unfinished business.

Fcr purposes of the preceding sections, the Secretary shall return to the
respective committee the papers relating to unfinished Business and the papers
delivered or returned to him at the close of a session or termination of a
Sanggunian.
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RULE XVIII
PAPERS AND DOCUMENTS

RULE XIX
SUSPENSION OF RULES

RULE XX
DISCiPLINARY ACTIONS

SECTION 121. The Members of the Sanggunian nray be discipilrred for
disorderiy Lrehavior and absences without justifiabie cause foi three (3)
consecui.ive sessions, penaltie y range from

sEcrloN 119. As business are disposed of by the committees, a[
documents and papers rerated to such business shari be deriverec to the
Secretary who shall keep the same in the files of the Sanggunian.

At the adjournment ot the rast session of a sanggunian, aI paper.s stiri in
the possession of any ccmmittee shail be derivered to the secretary *no ir.'arrpreserve thenl In the tiies cf the sanggunian in the manner required by the
character u-f said papers.

The secretary shal issue, upon demand of any person, a certified copv of
any record within his ccntrol and shall be authorized to charge a fee tbr'said
purpose in the manner prescribeci by iaw.

\R.

N

SECTION 120. Any part of these Rules, not presci.ibed by or base on,
statutory law or any higher act, may be suspended by generat consent cr by a
tro{hird ,,,otes of the Members present, provided that the suspension of the rule
shall be fcr the sole purpose of the question pending at the rlme the motion for
which caid susperrsion is made

. 
Notl,rithstancing the provision of the immediate proceeding section, no

pad of these rules may be suspended if its effect is to prctect absentee luernbers
or ine,ritably expose a Member's vote.

{

exclusibn from the session, suspe
(70) days or expulsion.

censure, reprimand or
tlmc not exceeding sirty

1- 22
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Justifiable cause includes srckness, official businesg emergency or
nt activity or event or any similar situation, personal or other family

quirements.

The penalty of expulsion or suspension shall require the concurrence of a
least two{hird (2/3) votes of all Sanggunian Members.

Sanggunian Members convicted by tinal judgment to imprisonment of at
least one (1) year for any crime involving rnorar turpide shall be automatically
expelleC frorn the Sanggunian.

2

N
RULE XXI

AMENDMENTS TO RULES

RULE XXII
SUPPLEMENTARY RULES

RULES XXIII
REPEALING CLAUSE

SECTION 125. The previous Rules of Procedure of the Sangguniang
Panlungsod cf the City of Muntrnlupa are hereby repealed.

SECTION 124. The Rules of procedure and parliamentary practices of
the legislatrve bodies of the Philippines and parliamentary Rules by Robert
orendain shall serve as supplementary authorities of the Sanggunian in so far as
they are not incompatible with its own rules and standing orders.

lSECT|ON 122. These Rules of may be amencjed at any regular rneeting
by a majority vote of all Members of sanggunian, provided, tnai thJnotice of thE
proposed amendrnent has been given at the nreeting previous to the one ar
which said amendments are to be considered.

SECTION 123. No provision of these Rules which is prescribed by or
based on. statutory law or any other higher authority may be amended or
revised.

RULE XXIV
SEPARABILITY CLAUSE

SECTION 126. lf for any reason, or reasons, any part or provision of thrs
Rule shall be held to be unconstitutional or invalid. other parts or provisions
hereof which are not aifected thereby shall cont;nue to be in fuil force and effect.

-z- -e>
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SECTION 127. These Rules shall take effect on the date of its adoption.

ADOPTED, by the.8th Sanggunian Panlungsod of Muntintupa lhis 4th
day of July 2016, on ils lst Regutar Session.
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CONCURRED:

COUN, BAL NIEFES
Member

c A R
mber

COUN, LOUISI
Member

RULE XXV
EFFECTIVITY

DISTRIC

COUN. ATTY. PATRI O L. BONCAYAO, JR.
Me ber

COUN. STE
Member

l
.-22

A. CAMILON COUN. RIN
Member

A. ARCIAGA

G. TEVES

A.T VES

COUN. ALEXANDER B. DIAZ
Member

N
-NN

N

COUN. RHIA A

cou

co

A TADEFA
Member

DI R

HES E G. AREVALO
Mem er

s
Mem

L
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COUN. MAR A
ber

AVILLA
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COUN

B. CONSTANTINO

M. BAES

COUN.
Memb

Member

COUN. L
Member

EVILLA

-/'r-.%(-
COUN. VICTOR L. ULANDA COUN. G B. GONZAGA
Member Member

CECILIA C. LAZARTE
Secretary

APP ED:

LS c. DtoKo
City Vice-Mayor/Presiding Officer

Norie/|th SP
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I HEREBY CERTIFY, as to the correctness of the foregoing Resolution.
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